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Questions on III John 
1. To whom is this epistle addressed? 
2. Is it the only individually addressed epistle? 
3. What is stated with reference to Gaius? 
4. State the good will he expresses for him. 
5. What was already prospering? 
6. On what material can the soul prosper? 
7. For what did he rejoice greatly? 
8. By what means did he learn this? 
9. What gives John his greatest joy? 

10. In what relation does he represent Gaius? 
11. How could this relation exist? 
12. Was Gaius selfish in his conduct? 
13. Was he partial in his good deeds? 
14. Who are meant by strangers? 
15. What did Paul command on this subject? 
16. Yet to whom is our first obligation? 
17. What had the favored ones borne for Gaius? 
18. Of what had they borne this? 
19. Where had they done so? 
20. State the antecedent of "whom" 6th verse. 
21. Explain "after a godly sort" in this verse. 
22. How could this conduct be toward God? 
23. Who went forth in verse 7? 
24. Taking nothing of what, from the Gentiles? 
25. For whose sake did they do this? 
26. What apostolic examples have we for this? 
27. Is a preacher required to do this? 
28. What may he require of the church? 
29. In receiving such as above what do we become? 
30. On what principle could this be? 
31. To whom did John write? 
32. Did he have special authority to write? 
33. Why did Diotrephes receive him not? 
34. How might his evil desire be hindered by John? 
35. Explain hi. desire in light of 2 Thes. 2: 7. 
36. Did this decide John not to come P 
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37. In what way did Diotrephes oppose John? 
38. State further how he treated brethren. 
39. To what extent did he work against them? 
40. What would John have Gaius to follow? 
41. By what facts does he identify each kind? 
42. State the general reputation of Demetrius. 
43. And tell the special report he had. 
44. What personal testimony was added to this? 
45. Instead of writing further what does he expect? 
46. What were materials were uscd in this letter? 
47. Did that make it a dead lelter? 
48. What does he wish to be with him? 
49. Who joined John in greetings? 
50. What personal greeting did he here direct? 


